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all investigations made by it, of all cases prosecuted with

the results thereof, and other information advantageous to

the dairy industry.

aiSredfrom^ SECTIO^- 2. The Said sum of eight thousand dollars

i^^igoT^^"^
shall be allowed from the first day of December, nineteen

hundred and seven.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 17, 1908.

ChapAll Ax Act to extexd the authokity of the commissiox-
EKS ON nSHEKIES AXD GAME AXD THEIR DEPUTIES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

on'fiXrieTand Sectiox 1, The commissioucrs on fisheries and game

de^uties'^
^'^*^''' and their salaried deputies shall have and exercise through-

powers de- Qut the commoiiwealth for the enforcement of the laws
nned, etc.

.

relating to fish, birds and mammals, all the powers of con-

stables, except the service of civil process, and of police-

Deputies to men and watchmen. The said salaried deputies when on

badge. duty shall wear, and shall display as a token of authority,

a metallic badge bearing the seal of the commonwealth and
the Avords " Deputy Fish and Game Commissioner."

unfawfuiiv'^
Sectiox 2. Any person not being a salaried deputy of

wearing g^iJ comuiission ou fislicrics and e'ame who shall possess or
badge.

.
^

.
i

^

wear the above described badge shall he punished hy a tine

of ten dollars for every such offence.

weapons?etc. Sectiox 3. The Commissioners on tisheries and game,

with the approval of the governor, may in writing author-

ize any of their salaried deputies to have in possession and

carry a revolver, club, billy, handcuffs and twisters, or such

other weapon or article as may be required in the perform-

ance of their otticial duty. Approved- April 21, 1908.

CllQJpA\S Ax Act to provide for the appoixtmext of a sixth

assistant clerk of the municipal court of the
CITY of BOSTON FOR CRIMINAL BUSINESS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

fk/k^^the*"*^ Section 1. There shall be appointed in the manner

TOurt^if'^t'he
provided by law for the appointment of assistant clerks of

city of Boston f]^p municipal court of the citv of Boston a sixth assistant
for criminal ' ..',,. iin
business, ap- clcrk of said coui't for criminal business, who shall receive
pointment, etc.


